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A Budget of News From Vari-
ous Parts' of the "World.

receipts exceed t& expenditures by 30, W0,- -
000 rubles.

Thk business portion of Kensington,
Prince Edward's Island, has been, burned.

Another strike occurred of the stevedores
employed in the East India docks, London.

Wilkie Collins, the famous novelist, bss
died of paralysir f the heart.

The United States warship Enterprise
arrived at Inverary, Scotland, and the
Duke of Argyle entertained the officers of the
vessel at his castle.

Although General Boulanger has been
personally successful in getting elected to
the French Assembly, his followers have
been overwhelmingly defeated. The Re-

publicans will have a majority of almost 150
members in the new Assembly. Boulangar
having been declared ineligible by the High
Court of Justice, his election is useless unless
validated by the future Chamber.

A chest of dynamite exploded at the sta-gti- on

in St. Petersburg just before the Czar
of Russia departed for Copenhagen.

latee"news.

Eight straight victories is Columbus's best
record for the season.

Secretary of Agriculture Rcsr has
become an admirer of baseball.

Arthur IbwisSs playing a wonderfully
brilliant game at Washington's short field.

Thx Chicagos have no chance now for theJ
cnampionsmp, out. mey juau
nant winners, and never relax a bit in their
efforts. !' f

Wvrsisa the League and subsequently the
World's championship means a division of
seven or eight thousand dollars among the
New York players.

Fogarty, of Philadelphia; is at the head
of the lieague base-runner- s, with Brown, of
Boston, second jKelly, of Boston, third, and
Ward, of New York, fourth.

New Haven, Hartford, Waterbnry, Provi-
dence, Fall River, AYorcester, Lowell and
Manchester, is the circuit outlined for the
proposed New England League of next
season.

Umpires McQuade and Curry agree that
the double umpire system is the onlv proper
one for the game, and that it would be wise
economy in many ways for the League to
adopt it next season.

When" Kelly signed a three year contract
with the Bostons one of the provisions in it
was that he was to captain the team during
that period. Kelly says he will remain Cap-
tain until his contract expires.

Ryan is Chicago's best base stealer. Brown
has upheld Boston's honor in that respect,
McAleer for the Clevelands, Glasscock for
Indianapolis, Ward for New York. Fogarty
for Philadelphia, Hanlon for the Pittsburgs
and Hoy for the Washingtons.

During the season there have been 19 ten-inni-

games, 5 eleven-innin- g games, 8
twelve-innin-g games, .2.1
games, and 1 fifteen-innin-g game the one
played at Chicago on Aug. 2, when Chicago
finally won from Cleveland by a score of 8
to 7.

The total number of tie games up to re-
cent date is eight. The Bostons have tied
twice with New York and once with Chi
cago. The Clevelands have tied once each
wnth Indianapolis. Pittsburg and Washing-
ton. Chicago has tied once with Pittsburg,
and Philadelphia once with Washington:

The number of "whitewashes" to date is
ihirty-thre- e. Singularly enough, the Wash-ngto- n

tail enders have a better record, in re-
gard to this point, than any other club in the
League, except the Chicagos, as these two
?lubs have been whitewashed only once each.
fhiladelphia has suffered most with eight'
n miewasnes. Cleveland and Pittsburg have
been whitewaihed six times each. Boston five
times, and New York and Indianapolis thrice
sach. . .j

A recent Toledo-Detro- it game at the
former city was marked by two unusual in-
cidents. Pitcher Cushman had a bone in his
pitching arm broken by a liner in the first
inning, and afterward Shafer got into an
iltercation with Umpire Brennan for calling
him out, and in his anger .Shafer struck
Brennan. No arrests were made, as Brennan
manfully said he WDuld pot disgrace the
Toledo grounds by h iving ;.to call upon the
police for protection. t '

LXAfiUE RECORD.
'Won. Lout. Percentm.ae

IS aw xori 78 41 .655
Boston 77 t 42 .646
Philadelphia.......... 61 59 .508
Chicago. .'. 62 63 .496
Cleveland..-- . ... 58 66 .463
Pittsburg... ..,56 68 .453
Indianapolis ....... 55 71 .437
Washington....; . 39 76 ..339

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION RECORD.
Won. Lost. Percentage,

Brooklyn. . . 83 41 .669
St. Louis. ..... .'78 44 .639
Athletic. . .'. .... 68 50 .576
Baltimore . 65 53 .551
Cincinnati..... . 66 59 ' .528
Columbus . 54 73 .425
Kansas City. , . . 51 72 .415
Louisville . 26 99 .2011
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CIRCUS

MONEY

A aplendid
Story for

VA. " lit rj BOYS La n d

GIRLS. -

! ttory is of a
hero who workrj
bard to earn bis

pending money.
rmeeunf with many

fa &4 F trials and triumphs.
and how unselfishly he
spent it. How deter,
ruination overcame
poverty. A boy who
coold think bow to
earn money in spite

of obstatTfcs, and could act nobly, even at a loss of
bis own pleasure. A pure story sent free to any boy
or girl who will pay the postage only a stamp
required.

' Ccans Publishing Co.,'

Philadelphia, Pa,

YOU WISH AIF liOOIt
RKVOLTER

purchase one of th cele-
brated SMITH & WKSSON
arms. The finest small arms
ever manufactured and the
tlrst choice of all experts.
Manufactured in calibres 32, S8 and Sln-cl- n

or rtimbli. fiction. Safety HanimerleM and
Target models. Constructed entirely ot bent qual-
ity wrought ateel, carefully inspected for work-
manship and stock, they are unrivaled for liniah.
durability and accuracy. lo not be deceived i.y
cheap malleable cant-iro- n imitation whlrli
are often sold for the genuine article and are n.-- t

only unreliable, but daiiKerous. The SMITH
WESSON Revolvers are all stamped upon the bar-

rel with firm's name, address and date of patents
and are guaranteed perfect In every, detail. In-

sist upou having the ceuutne article, and If Tour
dealer cannot supply you an order sent to address
below will receive prompt and careful attention.
Descriptive catalogue and prices furnished uion ap
plication. S 31 IT 11 & WESSON,
tW Mention this paper. fpiingfield, Mana.

EST LATEST IMPROVED

HORSE POWER
Machines for THRESniNU AC iEANI
U rain, also Machine forSAWINU W OOD

with Circular and I rasa--
Acknowledged i Cut lini Saws.
bT all to ba

- ssji&nkU
EAST DRAFT. DURABILITY aCUINTITY OF WORK

Free.
K pf pimpUat

Address A.W. GRAY'S SONS,
PATXNTXXS ANP SOUS BLAJIxmCTtTUKa.

MIDBLETOWN SPRINGS, VT.

THE EDWARD- - HARRISON
MIIjXj oo..Manufacturer, ol

Harrison's Ktaadard BarrHtoae Wrladlag- - mn4 Float-la- g

Mills of all sisea and vaneUM.
possesilnr great capao-It- y

and durability.
Mills sent on trial toresponsible parties.J.w Irlce.' WriteAew Illustrated 'iUlogue and mention this paper.
Tim Edward Harrison Mill Co,

Now Haven. Conn.

$75 TO 9'ISO A 31 ON Til can be made working

a horse and give tbelr whole time to the business.
Spare moments may be profitably employed also.
A few vacancies In towns and cities. B. h'. JOHN-
SON A. CO., KKtS Main St., Klchmond, Va. JV.

Fleate ttate age and lysine experience. Xever
mind about sending rtampfor reply. IS. F. J. t'a

sALESMEN WANTED.
positions

Fermo-tirn-t
iruar- -

anteed with salary and exnenst's paid. Great
advantage to betrlnnera. Fast-sellin- g special

ties. No experience needed with us. Outfit stint free.
Write quick and got choice of territory, stating age,
(Name this paper.) UookerNurserles.Hochester.N.Y.

and "VThltfcey Hab
it cured at home ttT.'i
ontpaln. Book of pat
tlcnlars sent FREE.
B. M.WOOLLKY. MIX

ftca i&i Whitehall Bt.

AXLE
GREASE!RV.ST TN THE WORLD

ITT" Uettuo Genuine. Sold Krerywher.

BASE BALL! Manual.
I,;;

uniinated
x 5 in. ' 70

t'ovetw
page-- .

SENT FREE on application enclosing one
C2c.) btanip, by addressing

THEODORE HOLLAND, P. O. Box 1 riO; 1'hila., I'a.

ESTATE EXCHAMJE. ImprovedKEAl. prairie, timber coal and iron lands, hotelp,
mills, horses, cattle, city property and merchandisu
for sale and exchange In almost every State In tho
Union by JOHN McGUIKE, Clinton, Iowa.

FOR OBSTIN'ATK CASKSHUGHES' TONIC. Chills and fever, Jiiliuv
fever. Swamp Fevert. More effective than quinine.
Try it, Uruguists have it. Insist on having this tonic.

STUDY. Book-krpln- Business Forms,HOME! Penmanship, Arithmetic, tiliort-han- eu,
thoroughly tauitht by MAIL. Circulars free.

Bryant's College, 457 Main St., Buffalo, N. V.

DUE ALL SOLDIERS

I I j Kturltn mirrea. uwi lre. A. VT. ncvuHMlta m BUM.
J t UMiaaati, O., Wathlasloa, II. JtUa thiM par.

HABIT. Onlv Certain andOPIUM easy Ct'RK In tho World. Jr.J. L. STEPHENS, Lcbanon.o
Price lists of machines.MAKE S RUGS. patterns ana yarns irr- -

Agents wanted KOSS fc CO., Toledo, Ohl.S.

HOUR made by our Arents.S25 THE DR. PERKINS
EDICAI. CO., Itiolimond. .

CANGE BNEW
mm An aDDlied at the

Holland Medical and Cancer Institute, Buffalo, S.Y.,
remove Cancer without pain or use of knife. Scores
of patients speatc in unqualified terms of praise of
the success of this treatment. Write for circular.
HOLLAND MEDICINE CO., Huflalo, N. Y

After ALL others

Dr. Lobb, 329
PHILA.,

fall,

N.I
consult

5th
PA.

St.

Twenty years continuous practice in the treat-
ment and cure of the awful effects of early
vice, destroying both mind and body. Medicine
and treatment for one month, Five Dollar, sent
securely sealed from observation to any address.

Book on Special Diseases free.

General Dandy, who is on a tour of
Inspection Vf the national cemeteries, has
recently visited the Custer battle-groun- d

and finds the spot in good condition. Aa

the battle was fought on a high ridge, it
has been cut into gullies by storms and
many bodies have been exhumed. The

nnnmant ia standiner. but has been a.
gooa leal chipped ott Dy tourists wno
annually overrun the ground. General
Dandy will recommend a $15,000 appro-

priation for the' purpose of putting an
iron fence about the memorable spot,
where so. many of the Seventh Cavalry
and its gallant Colonel laid down their
lives. venter Awn.

The Sea Horse.

A curious fish, sometimes found in the
Gulf Stream, is the hippocampus, or sea-

horse. In an aquarium these are very
interesting. They curl their tails about

stationary object, then assume an up
right position. "When some smaller fish
that wUl serve for food comes near they
make a sudden dive, then resume the for
mer stand. Popular Science Monthly.

To-Xig- ht and Te-Merr- Kis at,
And each day and night during this week you
can get at all druggist Kemp's Balsam for
the Throat and Luncs, acknowledged to be the
most successful remedy ever sold for the cure
of Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping
Conxrh ' Asthma and Consumption. Get a bot
tle to-d-ay and keep it always in the house, so
you can check your cold at once. Price 60c.

and $1. Sample bottles free.

Thk tallest policeman In the United States Is
Lieutenant Malln, ot Philadelphia, who is six
feet five and large in proportion.

No Care No Pay."
i It Is a pretty severe test of any doctor's skill

when the pavment of his fee is made condi
tional upon ms curing nis patient, i et alter
having, for many years, observed the thou-- r
sands of marvelous cures effected in liver,
blood and lung diseases, by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, its manufacturers feel
warranted in selling it, as they are now doing,
through all druggists, the world over, under a
certificate of positive guarantee that it will
either benefit or cure in every case of disease
lor wnlcn they recommena it. lr taken In time
and given a fair trial, or money paid for it will
be promptly refunded. Torpid liver, or bil
iousness," impure blood, skin eruptions, scrof
ulous sor esand swellings, consumptlon.(whicli
is scrofula of the lungs), all yield to this won
derful. medicine, it la both tonic or strength- -
restoring, and alterative or biood-cleansin- g.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh positively cured by
Dr. Sage's Remedy. 50 cents, by druggists.

At Waterville, W. T., squirrels are so plenti-
ful that they enter people's houses. and eat the
crumbs from under the tables. "

Died Like a Dog. i

Such is the inscription written upon the
tombstone of the average workingman. If he
saves a little from his salary he deposits his
taoneyin a bank at three per cent., and en
riches local capitalists instead of making ju-
dicious investments for his own . benetit. lie
fails to derive any assistance from his capital.
If you can spare $1 a month you may become
a rich man. Millions have been made In simi
lar investments and there is no. possible tib'.
Send for f;ill pa'tieulars to the Prudential
Trust Co., 1305 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

A judge in Tennessee has instructed his
grand jury "to indict all persons who publicly
express Inhdel sentiments.
lulnw'article that has outlived Zi peart of com

petition and imitation, and sells more and
more each year, mu$t have merit. Dohbins's
Electric boap first made in lw is tun wai arti
cle. Ask your grocer for it- - He has it, or. will
getit.

Over 400,000 patents have been- - granted in
.the United States.

America's finest "Tansill's Punch" Cigar.

Sick Headache
Is a very distressing affection, generally arising from
stomach troubles, biliousness and dyspepsia, and
we frequently find persons of both sexes subject to
periodic headaches for which they can ascribe no
direct cause. But the headache is a sure indication
that there is something wrong somewhere, anVi

whatever the cause Hood's Sarsaparllla is a reliable
remedy for headache, and for all troubles which
seem to require a corrective and regulator. It cures
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, tones the stomach,
creates an appetite, and gives strength to the nerves

N. B. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

m a iak7 bb bj as n a . ior

Sill READY RELIEF.
THE GREAT CONQUERER OF PAIN,
Applied ' externally) Instantly relieves!praiui, Kriilftea. Jtnckache. I'nin in the
Cheat or Hides. Headache. Tooth ache, nrany other external nnlll, CONGESTIONS.
INFLAMMATIONS. KliontnntUni. Neural- -

Lumbago, Sciatica, Tains ia the Small
of the Back, etc,

CURES ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS,
Cramps,' Spasms, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
vomiting--. Heartburn, 1)1 A KRHIKA, colic,
Cholera Morbus, Fainting- Spells. Inter-nally, hall" to a teaspoonl'ul In half atum- -
uer ot water. 50c. a bottle. Ail Druggists.

RAD.HAY.
uu POLL

1

An excellent and mild Cathartic. Pnrely
Vegetable. The Hnfent and Beat Medicine
in the world for the Cure of all Disorders
of the

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.
Taken according to direction they will

restore health and renew vitality. .

Price 25 cts. a Box. Sold bv all Druggists.
N Y N U 39 .

THE BEST

REMEDY
'

FOR

CHILDREN
(urmno from

Cold in Head,

SNUFFLES
OR

n Ja s A S7 a7 u 11,- - rs. uva- - 1

A1 particle is aPTlied7LT?Z ' mm mm m m mm m
into each nostril and is M flY "rbVLHagTeeable. Price SOcents11 . ""nat druggists : by mail, registered. CO cents.

ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St.. Kew York.

AKE GHIGKENS
PAY.

If you know bow to properly care
lor them. For25 cents in stamps
yon can procure a BOOK
giving- the experience of a practi-
cal Poultry .Kaiser not aa ama
teur, out. a man working-- lor dol-
lars and cents during a period efyears. It teaches you how toDetect and Cure Diseases: to FeedtorEgvs and also for Fattening--;

which Fowls to Save for BreedingPurjxJsts: and evervthinu-- iiidwr
,i B"9nld. anow on this subject to mae it pro'it

Eastern and Middle State.
Herrick Lapes, aged thirteen, of Wartv

Lam, Mass., was killed by Joseph Lebarron,
a boy nine years of aje, with a pocket knife.

A heavy bridge near Danbury, Conn.,col-lapse- d.

carrying down a wagon, horses and
ten men a distance of twenty feet. One of
the men was killed and four others badly in-

jured.
Lzoxard & Ellis's oil refineries at

Shadyside, N. J., have been burned. The
total loss reaches to about $500,000.

Thk World's Fair Committee on Site and
Buildings have selected, the north end of
Central Park, Morningside and Riverside
Parks, and the Bloomingdale Asylum
grounds, New York cityaa the place for
holding the Exposition.

At the Alaska Colliery, at Mount Carmel,
Penn., two miners, Hugh Roberts and An-

thony Marchetty, were instantly killed by a
fall of rock. ,

Maggie Tobi.v, aged ten, of Philadelphia,
shot and killed 'her ld sister Ellen,
while playing with a revolver that had been
carelessly left within the children's reach.

Mrs. Patrick Farrell, a boarding house
keeper at Jrmyn, Penn., was stabbed to the
heart while trying to separate two fighting
boarders.

Maxwell Stracb, who was arrested at
Elmira for intoxication, has died in jail. Tht
Coroner's examination reveals traces ol
poison, and it is believed that he was drugged
and robbed.

A locomotive was thrown from the track
near Ithaca, and Engineer Orlando Seelev
was instantly killed.

Jacob Fitzgerald, of Cayuga, dropped
dead in Watkins. He was a delegate
to the Republican State Convention and
went to Watkins to take a train for Saratoga.

Ex-May- P. D. Walter, of Ixxjkport,
has died from the effects of a fall.

Delegates to the Republican. Stat Con-
vention and the meeting of the Republican
State League gathered at Saratoga. - -

By the upsetting of a boat in Boston Har-
bor E. G. HartweTl of AValtham and Arthur
Taft of Dedham, Mass., were drowned.

. There have been heavy frosts in Vermont
and Northern New York; heavy snow fell
on Mount Washington.

The Boston Board of Aldermen have voted
to erect statues to Generals Grant and
Sheridan and Admiral Farragut.

Sheriff Nicholas C. Demarest, of Ber-
gen County, N. J., was run over ""by an ex-

press train at Rutherford and instantly
killed.

The New York Daily Graphic, an illus-
trated paper, has ceased publication.

Ax extraordinary plague of pleuro-pneu-mon- ia

has broken out among the cattle of
Chester County of the adjoining counties of
Montgomery and Berks, Penn.

South and West.
sTnE Cincinnati, Washington and Balti-

more Railroad has been sold under a foreclos-
ure for $5,000,000.'

Mrs. Hiram S.vell, of Malad, Idaho, has
just given birth to six children three boys
and three girls.

The survivors of the Northern and South-
ern armies at the battle of Chickamauga, at
a meeting in Chattanooga, resolved to turn
the battlefield into a National park.

The residence of Mrs. A. Lenbower, near
Deer Park, Md., was destroyed by fire dur-
ing her absence, and her two children, aged
three and six years, were burned to death.

Qne person has been killed and "several in-

jured by leaping from an electric car, which
plunged down Mission Ridge, Chattanooga.
Term. The current had failed it.

Blackmas Brothers' saw mill and sash
factory at Snohomish, AV. T., has been
burned. Loss $150,000; no insurance.

Joseph T. Raymond, aged twenty-six- , was
hanged at Moorhead, Minn., for the murder
of a policeman.

The Wyoming Constitutional Convention
has adopted a chapter vesting ownership ol
irrigating waters in the State and recog-
nizing rights of prior appropriation.

In a riot which has taken place at Okla-
homa City, the soldiers charged the mot
with fixed bayonets, and many persons were
wounded. ,

A package containing over $40,000 be-

longing to the United States Express Com-
pany has been stolen from a bank vault it
Hurley, Wis.

An explosion of gas in a coal mine neai
Dayton, Tenn., has badly injured nine men.
two fatally.

Lightning struck the house of Mr. Spauld-ing- ,

at Winona, Minn., killing his six-ye- ai

daughter, and fatally injuring his wife,
Onb passenger was killed and several in

jured in a collision on the Northwester!
Railroad at Blackberry, 111.

At a cake walk at Culpeper, Va., James
Fitzgerald shot and killed his wife for per
mittinga handsomer man to kiss her.

The President and Henry G
Davis made a trip into West Virginia iron
Deer Park, Md.

The Corn Palace Exhibition at Sioux City
Iowa., is opeu.

The public schools have been closed
lud., owing to the prevalence o:

diphtheria.
The firm of Belford, Clarke & Co., promi

nent Chicago book publishers, with branches
at New York and San Francisco, has sus
pended, and a receiver has been appointed.

"Walter Ball, of West Point, Va., ant
Jiis son have been been indicted by the Grand
Jury for compelling B. T. Barham, at tht
point of a pistol, to marry Mr. Ball's daugh-
ter.

Washington.
The American Consul at Kingston, Ja

maica, has cabled that a riot has occurred al
the island of Navassa, and several Ameri
cans were killed. The man-of-w- ar Galena
has been ordered to the scene.

The Coeur d'Alene Indians have agreed tc
sell 250.000 acres from their reservation in
Idaho to the Government for $500,000.

The Secretary of. VV ar has decided to ac
cept the offer of the Indian Rights Associa
tion to purchase a tract of land in North
Carolina for Geronimo's band of Indians,
and to establish them there in a more civil
ized mode of life.

Major Theophilcs Gaines, of West Vir
ginia, has been appointed Chief of the Pen
sion Division of the Third Auditor's office,
and E. L. Jordan Assistant Superintendent
of the Bureau of Engraving and Printing.,

Superintendent Kimball, of the Life- -

saving Service,has recommended an increase
in the number of life-savi- ng stations on the
Adantic Coast.

At the rezular meetine of the Woman'
National Industrial League at Washington,
it was resolved that the women of America
should insist on the right to be properly rep
resented in the great Exposition of 18V.

The United States ship Pensacola has
been detailed to convey the members ol
the Solar Eclipse Expedition to St. Paul de
Loando.

The Superintendent of the Census, has ap
pointed Kicbard P. RothwelL of New York,
chief special agent to take charge of the col
lection of statistics ot gold and silver for the
A.lth Census.

Several of the South American delegates
to the International Congress have arrived
in this country. -

Colonel Switzler. Chief of the Bureau of
Sati sties, at the request of Secretary Win
doni, has tendered his resignation.

orcijrn.
A Hebrew family of six persons, at

Szatmar, . Hungary, have been killed with
hatchets and terribly mutilated by unknown
persons. The motive of the crime was rob
bery.

Twenty students have been arrested at
ists. ,

Lord Mayor Sexton, of Dublin, has de
clared that Mr. Balfour's proposed. Catholic
university, will not divert Irishmen from
seeking home rule.

A war fleet has been ordered to Tangiers,
Morocco."by the Government of Spain, and
10,000 troops held in readiness to back its de-

mand for the release of Spaniards captured
by Moors,

The freedom of the city of Dublin has been
conferred by Lord Mayor Sexton upon Lady
Sandhurst Stamfield, the English Home
Ruler, amid great enthusiasm

Crops in Austria are greatly damaged by
a heavy snowiaii. .feasant cottages are
snowed under. , '

The British warship Lily has been wrecked
on the Labrador coast with the loss of seven
lives, and the steamer Florence foundered in
the Irish Sea and nine persons perished.

The result of the French elections has
been a substantial victory for the Repub-
licans. -

The Government of the South American
Republic of Ecuador has prohibited , the im-
migration of Chinese. -

William H. K. Redmond, an Irish Home
Rule member of Parliament, has been sen-
tenced to three months'" imprisonment ;for
offenses under the Crimes act. : . J '

Captain Mtjngo and Lieutenant Cabura,
two Mexican cavalry " officers, havebeen
sentenced to ten' years' imprlsonmtent for
crossing- - into the. United States territory in
search of deserters. j y

The accounts published for the fiscal year
of 1888 snow that the Ruisiaa Government

Fart' ot a Heights of Quebec
Fall on the seg jjelow;

Many Homes Demolished tuA
People Killed and Injured

A landslide occurred at Quebec 'from the
face of Cape Diamond, below the Citadel,
at twenty minutes past seven in the evening,
crushing the houses beneath ft and imprison-

ing the inmates below the debris, which was

piled to a height, in some cases, of twenty to
thirty feet over the houses which were stand-
ing below, i

Two fearful days of rain, and flood succeed-
ing a month of dry weather filled the crevi-
ces of the soil immediately below and beyond
the southern extremity of Dufferin Terrace,
and an enormous mass was detached from the
cliff, and hurled as with the noise of many
thunders, slowly and majestically at first, a
nut. r&nidlv increasing in momentum through
its slide of a couple of hundred feet, over the
retaining wall, pushing naif a dozen nouses out
of its wa.v and crushing most of them beneath

. y . . . i .f ...
its weight as tnougn tney naa been so many
paper boxes. Some of those who saw the
slide were standing at the doors of their
houses, and were too paralyzed to move out
of its way. Others ran to a place of safety.

The debris ol rocE niiea up tne. narrow
street to the depth of some thirty feet and cut
off all communication between the portions
of the city north and south of it. On the
wharves behind where the houses-ha- stood.
scattered timbers and the earth and rock that
partly covered them were mingled with huge
piles of coal that left little passageway be
tween them and the river. ,

The river policemen, whose station is close
by, and the city police from Champlain Market
were among the first to rush to the relief of
the imprisoned, the wounded and the dying
sufferers. As soon ! as an idea was ob
tained of the extent of : the dis
aster the whole" - force of municipal
police was turned out to render assistance.
and Chief Colonel Vohl applied to B Battery
at the Citadel for assistance.4 A. strong rorce
of the military, under command of Major
Wilson, turned out to aid m tne removal or
the debris. Fire broke out almost immediate
ly in some. of the ruins, but the brigade when

i i.i a isummon ea soon exiinguisueu iu names auu
set to work to assist in the search for the dead
and dying. I ' :

Nearly all the doctors of the city were in
attendance and did all that was possible for
the relief of the sufferers, for whom, va the
absence of the Mayor from the city, stimu '

lants were promptly obtained' in the name of
the city. ;v "

Quebec's famous promenade, uufferm ler
race, has been ieartuuy snaKen by tne suae.
especially that portion or it lying nearest tne
CitadeL which almost overhangs the cliff
whence the land slide fell. Between the two
last kiosks it has parted so much, from the
rock to which it clings that it has been con
demned and closed to traffic by order oi tne
Citv Engineer, there being also a wide rent
in the rocks Tetween it and the Citadel.

The mass of rock detached from the cliffs'
side left a vacant space of extraordinary di
mensions, ine nouses in mat locanty were
built of stone and brick, and inhabited by
ship laborers, etc.

The omcers and men of the Koyal school
of Cavalry, and the Redemptorist Fathers
went to the rescue vith ropes, picks and
shovels. About 600 men were put to work.

The damage is estimated fct $100,000, and
the killed and injured at about fiftjy.

Later Details.
With the break of day was started afresh

the" work of removing the debris of the de-
molished houses, and willing' hands dexter
ously wielded picks, axes and shovels ob--
t&ined for them by the City Engineer. The
Koyal Canadian school of Cavalry, under
command of Captain Howard and Lieuten-
ant Lessard, which, with B Battery, had
done excellent service throughout the night
and had retired at'a late hour in the morn-
ing for necessary repose, returned to. work in
good time and continued the valuable aid
given by them during the night.

About twelve o'clock noon the spectators
at the Morgue were horrified to, witness a
procession of more dead bodies from the ruins
and they came one atter another borne upon
stretchers erected by the men of Champlain
street: They were carried into the River Po
lice Station. ' -

Mrs. McCann, one of the victims, had been
paying a visit to some friends. When found
her position was as if she was about tying the
strings of her bonnet.

Mrs. burke, one of the victims, met a most
cruel death. When found she was lying' un
der a cross-bea- m, terribly strained. At four
o'ciock the crushed bodies of Mrs. Jamet
Bradley and one of her children were taken
from the ruins of their home.. The body of
Mrs. Martin Ready was also taken from the
debris.

Still another sad incident came to notice in
the rescuingof Mr. Farrell at the time of the
calamity. He had his babe in his arms.
The two were found together, i

The dead were all laid out in the Water
roiice station, wnence about ten were re-
moved by friends. The Coroner reported de
composition as having already set in; and
said that the rats were swarming in immense
numbers from the wharves, so that he had
to have coffins constructed as rapidly as pos-
sible.

Honore Mercier, Prime Minister of the
province; Joseph Shebyn. Provincial Treas
urer; Owen Murphy, M. P. Pi. and Mr. Fitz- -

patrick, Crown Prosecutor, went around and
viewea tno Doaies in company with the Cor
oner, tne bisters of Charity and many priests.

AJtogetner between eighty and one hun
dred people' were injured in one way or an- -

Sir A.: P. Caron and Sir Hector Langevin
both telegraphed their sympathy with the
Buuerers, and the former sent down a mili-
tary engineer from the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston, to inspect the cliff.

A DISASTER AVERTED.

Miraculous Escape From a Terrible
Landslide at Milwaukee.

The startling information' is made public
that a great catastrophe during the recent
National Encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic at Milwaukee was averted by
a mere chance. The sloping hillside at
Juneau Park, where 100,000 people were
seated on the night of the sham naval battle,
was moved six lnenes. ta.a it not been for
the stone road-be- d of the railway at the foot :

of the hill, the whole side of the bluff would
have slipped off ' into ?the lake, carrying the
people with it. The ground at the. bottom of
the bill is bulged, and at the top there is a
deep fissure where the sod and earth have
been torn apart. - Before the seats were
erected many civil engineers . had doubts,
about the safety of the bank, as much of it!
consisted of made ground. ' i

m -

William J. Fry, a well-kno- young
man in Allegheny, Penn:, committed suicide
recently by plunging a lead pencil repeat-dl- v

into bis breast; dimctlv over the hearfc

THE MARKETS.

39 NEW (YORK.
Beeves 3 57X6 4-6- 0

Milch Cows, com. to good . 30 00 (45 00
Calves, common to prime. 2 60 3 50
Sheep 4 00 5 00
Lambs 6 00 7 25
Hoss Live. . . . 4 80 5 00.

Dressed "74
Flour City Mill Extra ." 4 25 t 40

Patents...... . 4 S 50
"Wheat To. 2 Red. ......... 84 85J
Rye rState . . . . ...... ... . 55 56
Barley Two-rowe-d State. . . 75 80 .

Corn Ungraded Mixed. .... 40 41K
Oats No. 1 White.......... 35

Mixed Western 28
Hay No. 70 80
Straw Long. Rye. . ...... 65 75
Lard City Steam .......... 3 6.00c
Butter Elgin Creamery. . 25

Dairy, fair to good. 15 20
West. Im. Creamery 12 18
Factory....... 7K

Cheese State Factory 9
Skims Light . . . . "I 1A
Western '8 & 9

Eggs State and Penn.... ; . . , 21X 22
BUFFALO- -

Steers Western . . . ... . 25 90
Sheep Medium to Good. . . . 25 60
Lambs Fair to Good . . ...... 50 6 25
Hogs Good to Choice Yorks 25 70
Flour Family. . . . . . : . ...... 00 25
Wheat No. 2 Northern. .... 84
Corn No. 8, Yellow........ 36J4 36
Oats No. 2, White. ........ 255i; 26
Barley JN o. 1 Canada. ....... 74

BOSTON. ,

Flour- - Spring Wheat Pat's.. 20 5,75
Corn Steamer Yellow, i. . . ; 45 45
Oats No. 2 White. . J.
Rye State. . ;,:. 65 70

WATERTOWIT (MASS.) CATTLE MARKXT.
Beef Dressed weight. . 6
Sheep Live weight. ; . 5
Lambs. ........ .v. .
Hogs Northern. ... , ...

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour Penn. family. . 3 90 fo. 4 00
Wheat No. 2, Red, Sep... ; 81K ;8i?4
Corn No. 2, Mixed, Sep... 40 40
Oats Ungraded White 26 26
Potatoes Early Rose , 56 g 60
Butter Creamery Extra. . . 24
Cheese Part skims, ....... ,

A Mail and Passenger Train
Plundered by Desperadoes.

The Expressman Made to Sur-

render at the Point of a Pistol.

The Mobile and Ohio south bound mail and
passenger train has been held np by train
robbers at Buckatunna, Miss., a station sev-

enty miles north of Mobile, Ala.
Just before the train left Buckatunna two

men disguised mounted behind the tender of
the train and covered Engineer Jack Terrell
and Fireman Thomas Hust with revolvers.
The leader ordered the engineer to pull out
and stop at the bridge, two miles below
Buckatunna, and to place the train so that
the express and mail car should be on the
furthur side of the bridge from the rest of
the train, the bridge being a trestle over a
deep creek. -

"You obey instructions or it's death," he
said.; "

The engineer reluctantly obeyed and ran
the train where the men with the pistols
wanted it.

Then there appeared a third robber, dis-
guised like the other two. These three made
the engineer and fireman come with them to
the express car and the engineer had to call
out to Expressman J. W. Dunning to open
the door of the car. Dunning, taking in the
situation, opened the door and the chief
robber jumped in, the other two remaining
outside to guard the engineer and fireman.
The leader made the messenger dump the
contents of the safe into a canvas sack, but
noticing that he was not closely watched,
Dunning shoved some of the money aside, so
that about $1000 was hidden, the robbers get-
ting $2700. All this money belonged to the
Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company. Along-
side the expraes car door was a pile of $70,000
Government money, en route to Florida,
which the robber failed to notice.

Then the robbers made the expressman get
out of the car and go with them to the mail
car. W. C. Bell, the mail agent, had suspect-
ed that robbery was going on and tried to get
into a baggage car with a number of regis-
tered mail packages. Just as he stepped to
the end door of the . car he saw through a
glass that the robbers had intercepted him:
The leader, supposed to be Bunch, faced him,
pistol in hand, and, finding Bell's arms full of
packages, said :

"Dump those Here on my leit arm."
There were twenty-fou- r packages in all,

and Bell dumped them as requested, lhe
robber then made Bell hand him a registered
pouch and ordered the agent to open it, but
Bell had no key, so the robber carried the
pouch off with him. The pouch was made
up at Meriden and the contents and value are
unknown.

Just then Billy Scholes, the conductor, who
had been trying to find out what the trouble
was and had armed himself with a W inch es-

ter, came out of the rear of the train, waved
his lantern and shouted :

"What's the matter?" .

The robbers fired two shots at him, crying
out: "Come up here and you'll see what s
th matter."

The ensrineer told the robber to let up on
shooting, as the train hands would open fire
and shoot their own men.

There was no more shooting and the train. . . . . 1 " 1 . ' A.was ordered to puu out at once, wnicn iu
did, the robbers disappearing in the under-
growth on the west side of the track. The
train pulled down to Citronville and swapped
time with the accommodation train, and the
accommodation train engine and ear was
sent back to the scene of the robbery with
detectives and an armed nosss.

The leader of the robbers is a man six ieet
high, of about one! hundred and seventy
pounds weight, dressed m common ciotaing
and a siouca nat. ills assistants wore com--,

mon clothing and nothing to distinguish
them. When the handkerchief slipped down
a little off of the leader's face the express
messenger says he saw he had a black mus
tache and he thinks he baa a oeara.

The leader of the robbers is believed to be
Rube Burrows, a noted desperado, the man
for whom a search created so much excite
ment in the northern part of Alabama- - a few
months ago. At that time it is believed he
was organizing a gang to head up some train,:
and the Mobile and Ohio company, anticpat-in- g

an attack, armed all its train hands with
Winchester rifles, lnis was maae puoiic,
and was doubtless what the robber referred
to when he said during the progress of rob-
bing the mail car: "The Mobile and Ohio
dared me to hold up a train, and I wanted to
show them I could do it."

Another Train Robbery in Texas.
At a late hour in the night, as the north

bound Santa Fe tram was pulling out of
Crowley, ten miles south of Fort Worth,
Texas, three ( men boarded the
train and two others jumped on
the locomotive. The two on the engine
placed pistols to the heads of the engineer
and nremen ana tola tnem to stop.

The robbers cut the engine, baggage, mail
and express cars from the rest of the train
and made the engineer pull half a mile
further. One of the men then got into the
express car and , ordered the messenger
to show them the money. He pointed
to three bags of Mexican silver dollars.
One of the men ripped open a sack and shov
elled the silver out of the door, while the oth-
er one threw out th"e other sacks. They took
two packages, said to contain $5000 each, but
overlooked three or four money packages for
Fort Worth. The engineer was then made
to couple up and move. y

The tram reached r ort w ortn at mia- -
nightj, and a posse of twenty men started in
pursuit at once.

A YOUTHFUL MUKDEREE.

Cut Hi Sister for Interfering "With
Sis Amusement.

While Frank Hollywood, aged ten years, of
New Bedford, Mass., was playing with an
old clock at the residence of his father his
sister Mary kicked ths clock. Frank then
stabbed his sister in the right limb with the
jagged blade of an old knife, severing the
femoral artery. The girl was picked up un-
conscious and dying. The boy was arrested.
wniie being conveyed to the station nous
he tried to break away from the officers, with
the avowed intention of drowning himself in
the bay.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Lord Tennyson walks three mUes every
day- -

-

Kino Alfonso, of Soain. weighs thirtv--
five pounds.

Mrs. Cleveland writes a letter to her
mother every day in the year.

Mary Anderson is responsible for the
popularity of English shoes among Ameri
cans.

Mb. Edison smokes a great deal: the more
work he does," the more cigars he con
sumes.

vtEORGE W. WILLIAMS, the historian of
tne colored race m America, is living at
Worcester. i

Marshal Field is rated the wealthiest
man in Chicago, with a fortune amounting
LO UUUjWU.

Ei-SemaT- Pi.att nf Kpw
his office by 8:30 everv momino nn'ri iwleaves ueiore o.

Joaquin Miller contemplates purchasing- ja--- iu leaving oan Francisco lor a
cruise in the South Seas. -

MHZ. CARNOT. Wif e of the French Prosf
dent, is or medium height, with olive com
plexion and Koman features.1

lHARLES t . I'ARRAR. SOT1 of Piinnn
Farrar, of England, has come to this mnn.
try to complete his education.

xRince Bismarck now devotes a crest of
time to playing solitaire. This was a favor--
iie cara gimeot JNapoleon 1. .

bENATOR Morrill, of Vermont, isseventv.mneyears old, and has represented his State
k asmngron thirty-liv- e years.
Theodore Roosevelt, Civil Service Com.

. .MIDCimiAI. an C 1 1uivuci. is t:LLiLitf cunuonan v npjir immortality. His handwriting has been dis
co verea to oe as bad as Horace Greeley's.

Ex-Presid- Cleveland is stilL un-
decided as to his European trip. Mrs. Cleve-
land is said to be anxious to go across andspend a few months in the south of France

Mark Twain asks from SSOOtn sinon
for a story or sketch and hn
asks. Frank Stockton's nri for anno arr.Ac
is $350. T. B. Aldrich charges S300 for n few
verses.

Sir William McGstcnR fir.New Zealand, has recent! v made th oontof Mount Victoria, 13.121 feet high, the high-
est peak of the Owen Stanlev range. New
Zealand. ..

Miss Helen Gould da
Gould, is said to have always believed shehad a mission to teach, and even now in-
structs four music pupils, members of herchurch, at her home. ? , H . ; ;

Wilkte Collins, the novelist, ie chrtif on
delicate looking,, with ,vry small hands andfeet and a cheerful face. His In
and beard are snowy white, and he habitually
wears spectacles.--H- e is an inveteratesmoker.

U The census of the- Citv of MaTim tirrecently under the aireetion of Governor
OebaUeros, shows a population of 839,535, .

A Woman Confesses to Murder
After Being Strung Up.

A few days since a farmer named Dudley,
living near El Dorado, Kan,, engaged a Mr.

and Mrs. Edwards to assist him in gathering
his crops. While walking to the farm that
afternoon they were joined by Mr. and Mrs.
Bloomer, who were on the way home from
Rosalie, accompanied by their three-year-ol- d

child. Arrivjng at the Dudley farm, Mrs
Bloomer placed her child in . Mrs. Edwards'
charge, while she accompanied her husbanc1
to the field to see Mr. Dudley.

When they returned to the house the child
was missing. The neighbors were summoned
to institute a search, but the child could not
be found. Mrs. Edwards's strange action?
aroused suspicion, and she was finally charged
with having murdered the child. .She denied
the charge indignantly, and the search was
continued. The child could not be found.

Mr. and Mrs. Bloomer were satisfied that
Mrs. Edwards had made away with it, auci
to test their suspicions they proposed to ex-

tract a confession from her. Accordingly
she was told that she was to be hanged, and
had letter confess the crime. Khe obstinate-
ly maintained that sho knew nothing
of the causw of the child's disap- -

pearance. A- - rojie was found, one
, end placed about her neck, and the other
thrown over tho limb of a tree. Just as her
Vfciy was about to leave the she brokt
down, and confessed that owing to her ex-

treme annoyance at the child's disobedienc
of her commands, she had killed it, and given
the body to her husband to dispose of it. H
carried it to the creek near by and threw it
into the water.

Her husband denied any complicity in th
crime and the same means were resorted to
to force a confession from him. He was
strung up for a minute or two and then cut
down. He then confessed that he had seen
his wife carry the body of the child to th
creek and dispose of it there. He, himself,

. he said, had nothing to do with the crime, ex-ct--

to witness the disposal of the Ijody.
The neighbors then began a systematic

search of the premises and creek. If Mrs
Edward's story is verified oth she and hei
husband will doubtless be lynched, as great
excitement prevails over the affair.

i

Death, of a NoteI Novelist.
Wilkie Collins, the noted English novelist,

who had been seriously ill for some time, died
a few days ago.

William Wilkie Collins was born in Lon-
don in January, 1824, and was the oldest sod
of William Collins, R. A., the well-know- n

rustic painter. His mother was a sister ot
Mrs. Carpenter, a noted portrait painter.
He was put in the tea trade, but left that tc
study law. His first literary work was a bi-

ography, of his father, -- published in 1848.
From that time he devoted himself entirely
to literature, and published "Antonina,"
1850; ("Rambles Beyond Railways,"
1851; "Basil," 1852; "Mr. Wray'i
Cash Box,?' 1852; "Hide and Seek,"
1854. Then in Household Words, "Af- -

tor Dark," 1850, and "The Dead Secret,"
1K57. After that came Queen oi
Hearts," 1859; "The Woman in White," I860;
lNo iName," ISO'S which appeared in All the
Year Round; "My Miscellanies," 1863;
"Armadale," I860; "The Moonstone," 1868:
"Man and Wife," 1870; "Poor Miss Finch,"
1872; "Miss or Mrs. and Other Stories in
Outline," 1873; "The New Magdalen." 1873;
"The I.aw and the Lady," 1875; "Two Des-

tinies," 1870; 'tThe Haunted Hotel," 1878;
"The Fallen Leaves," 1879; "A Rogue's
Life, from His Birth to His Marriage," 1870;
"The Black Robe," 1881; "Heart and Sci-

ence" 1883; "I Way No," 1884; "The EvU
Genius," 1880, and several novels recently oi
now current in the periodicals. This record
of his stories is Wilkie Collins's life to Ameri-
cans. As a dramatist he was not successful.
Tho novelist visited this country at the enH
of 1873 and gave public readings.

Storms and Land Slides in Mexico.
Advices from different parts of Mexico say

very heavy storms have been sweeping over
that country since August 15. The latest
storm was along the I'acific Coast, and the
steamers Pdrfirio Diaz and Alata have prob-
ably been wrecked. After a five days'
steady rain in th State of Vera Cruz, a cy-

clone passed over the town of Chicintepec,
fusing groat destruction, and, to add to the
terror of the inhabitants, a great land slide
occurred on tho mountain back of the town,
apart of (which passed directly through th
town, cutting a great swath through th
buildings, and carrying away everything in
its path.

A torrent of water then poured down the
pulley made by the land slide, and flooded
that part of the place not already destroyed.
There was no loss of life, however, as the
people had warning and sufficient time to es-
cape, but the destruction in crops and loss oi
cattle was very great. Two locomotives and
ten freight cars on the Mexican Central Rail-
road were wrecked near Lagos, and Engineer
Brandt, an American, was killed, and Engi-
neer Garcia and Firemen Bolina and Mar-
tinez fatally wounded.

Minnesota's Great Discovery.
A Bohemian stonecutter of St. Paul, Minn.,

named August Boorfried, has discovered a
combination of chemicals by tho uss
of which tho hardest stone can be
dissolved and cast into any .desired
shape, the casting being as hard as flint,
translucent and capable of taking on a brillant
lustre. It varies in color according to the
stone used, and can be had from a bright red
to a, beautiful azuro blue. While in the
fluid form it can be used for coating any-
thing having a stone or glassy surface. Mr.
Boorfried claims that car wheels and rails
can .he made in this way. Ho will start for
the-- East in! a few days to secure the backing
of wealthy capitalists.

The Proposed Glass Trnst.
George F. Kimball, a Chicago dealer in

window glass, says of the proposed glass
"trust" that the works at Streator, Ottawa,
Rock Isand and other places in the West have
passed into the hands of the owners of New
York concerns, the properties being bought
outright. The purchaser is the United Glass
Company of New York, capitalized at
$5,000,000.

In some cases stockholders in the local
companies have exchanged their holdings for
stock in the "trus,t" company. - It is pur-
posed to placo tho fifty-fiv- e glass factories of
the country under one management. The
main office of the company is to be New
York.

Hopkins's Bloody Work.
Beeley Hopkins, of Phillipsburg, Penn.,

while intoxicated, provoked a quarrel with
his wife, and becoming violently enraged,
procured a revolver and shot . her dead. He
then went up staii-- s and shot his wife's
mother dead, after which he proceeded to an
adjoining livery stable, where he shot, him-
self twice in the head, but neither shot will
provo even serious. He was placed undor
arrest immediately and will bo brought U
Belief oute.

Jealously and a belief in thofaithlessness of
his wife are believed to have been the rea-K-ns

that incited Hopkins to the crime.

The Officials Apologized.
The Governments of the United States and

France have finally reached a settlement cf
the diplomatic complications arising from
the arrest and discourteous treatment of Mrs.
Dorr, Miss Van Nostrand, and another New
York lady by the French police authorities
at Mentone because of a dispute over a dress-
maker's bill. The French Government has
made an explanation and an apology, with
notice that the offending officials have been
rnnrimanded. J

THE PATENT OFFICE.

Summary of the Annual Report oi
- , Commissioner Mitchell.

i - :
C. E Mitchell, the CommissioDer of Pat-

ents, has filed with the'Secretary of the In--'

terior tho preliminary report of the opera--T

tions of his bureau for tho year ended June
SO, 18S9. There were Teceived during the
year 36,740 applications for patents, 808 ap-
plications for design patents, 101 applica-
tions for reissue patents, 1281 applications
"for registration of trade marks, 772 applica-
tions for registration of labels, and 2345 cav-at- sj

making a total of 42,047. The number
of patents granted during the year, includ-
ing reissues and designs, was 21 , 518, the num-
ber of trade marks registered 1111, the num-
ber of labels registered 312, making a total
of 23,941.

The number of patents withheld for non-
payment of final fees was 2858, and the num-
ber of patents expired 11,1)10.

The receipts from all sources during the
year aggregated were $1,186,557, and the ex-
penditures, including printing and binding,-stationer- y

and contingent expenses, $999, 6OT,
.leaving a surplus for the year of $186,860,
which makes the total amount in the United
States Treasury to the credit of the patent
fund $3,524,526. A comparative statement
shows that the receipts of the office were
$63,563 in excess of those of last year, while
the expenditures were $45,967 in excess of
those of 1883. At the close of the fiscal year
1888-188-9, the business of the Patent Office,
says the report, was in a satisfactory oondi- -

L tic$ ucoppartf wigi former jw&n.

Lx the case of Henry S. Ives, the young
"Napoleon of Finance" charged with an
over-issu- e of the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Day-

ton Railroad stock, the jury at New York
disagreed, ten standing for conviction and
two for acquittal, j

Deposits of gold said to be in paying
quantities have just been discovered near
Hanover, Penna. ;

The Republican State Convention of Mas-

sachusetts has nominated J. Q. A; Brackett
for Governor, and other officers. '

President Harrison and Senator Davis
were present at the Centennial celebration
at Cumberland, Md.

The town of Fort Gay;W. Va:, is terrorized
by a gang of roughs. A beating they gave
to the Mayor and his marshals caused these
officials to resign.

The Republican State Convention of Mis-

sissippi has nominated General James R.
Chalmers for Governor and W. C. Mathison
(colored) for Secretary of State.

The annual convention of the American
Bankers' Association opened in Kansas City,
fully 1000 delegates being present.

Two hundred men entered the jail at Wi
nona, Miss., captured Sol Purnell, a colored
man, and hanged him to a railroad trestle.

General Sherman presided at the meet-

ing of the Army of the Tennessee, in Cin-

cinnati, Ohio. Chicago was selected as the
next meeting place.

The Secretary of the Treasury has accept
ed the resignation of Dr. James P. Kimball,
of Pennsylvania, as Director of the Mint.

Tani Kwo Ying, the new Chinese Min
ister, with his retinue ol twenty-nv- e, arrived
at! Washington. ;

The commission appointed to select a site
for a navy yard oh the Pacific coast north of
the forty-secon- d parallel has recommended
the selection of a point on Puget Sound.

Secretary Tracy will ask Congress to
build ten new steel men-of-w- ar and to leave
their size, horse power and general design t
the Navy Department.

Eliza Cook, the noted English poetess, is

dead in her seventy-secon- d year.
Joe Kemp, who was taken out from the

Quebec ruins alive after one hundred hours'
rrmrisonment. has died.

ASLEEP MANY TEAES.
Prolonged Stupor of a Minnesota

Man Strange Effects of Ague.
In the little village of Utica, Minn., lives

Herman Harms, who has been sleeping
soundly most of the time for the last twelve
years. 1 housahds or people have been1
to visit the man. Doctors have come long
distances to see him. What the secret of
his long sleep is no one has been able to dis
cover. The story is not a legend, neither is
the sleeper a myth. He is sleeping still. The
doctors say that he may live and sleep twenty
years to come.

Harms is a German about fifty-on- e years
old. Twelve years ago he was seized with
fever and ague. He had long spells of fe
vered sleep for four years, Then the mysterious
speii seemea to leave nini, ana tor three years
ne was almost a wen man. Jiiay 13. 1884.
Harms ate his morning meal as usual. Sud
denly ne felt stupor coming over bun. He
put down the cup that he held in his hand.
rose ana cast nimseii neavuy upon the bed.
Almost Deipre ne toucnea the bed ne was
asleep. For three years he slumbered. He
did not even dream. Ho lived, but it was a
living death. Many remedies were tried, but
xney aia no good.

ine strangest thing about this mysterious
man is mat in tins perioa ot three years
iiarms woie every night ot his own accord
aoout xz o'ciock, rose tarnished, ate his sup
per and went back to bed. Once every day
he emerged from oblivion and talked with his
friends, entered for a few moments into the
old family life and then supped away again.
At the end of three years he aerain rose 'from
his bed, but his limbs had grown weak from
long disuse. He was able to ' totter about the
house in a feeble way, in constant fear, that
sleep would again overtake him.

or a few days he walked out in the sunlight.
For a few months he kept awake. Then he
felt the stupor come upon him. His eyes
grew heavy, his limbs leaden, and he sank
down under the weight of sleep. This time
he has been asleep for nearly two years, but
he does not awake in the way he formerly
did. He cannot rise in bed, and it is plain
that he is Gradually sinkiner. Now ha waVt
only when he is awakeued. It has been sug--
gesteu uiai ne is in a nvpnotac condition:
that while his body sleeps his mind is living

FIVE PERSONS KILLED.

A Freight Train Crashes Into a Pass
ing Coach.

A frightful disaster to a suburban passenger
train has occurred in the southern outskirts
of Chicago, 111. The Chicago, Rock Island
and Pacific tram was crashed into by a
freight train at the Lake Shore and Pan
Handle crossing near Eighty-sevent- h street.
Englewood. Five persons were killed and
four seriously injured. The passenger train
was at a stand-stil- l, one coach projectihg over
the crossing. Into this coach containing
about sixty persons, plunged the freight tram.
traveling rapidly at right angles to the Rock
island tram. The wreck or the passenger
coach was instant and complete. The acci
dent was clearly due to the carelessness of the
engineer.

THE LABOR WORLD.

Imported laborers in Alabama recently;j jy twere paia nve cents per aay.
England's Engineers' Union has 52,000

mamutsrs, ana nasspent fl4,iw3,o7& in bene--
nts since 1853.

ihe Amalgamated Machinists' Union of
New York city is active in its efforts to form
a national organization.

InK convention of the International
Cigarmakers' Union of America was recently
m seasiuu 1U new x orK city.

.Lord Randolph Churchill has become
one of the foremost champions of the eight- -

uuiu uiuYemeut in i.ngiana.
i Qivm, wui&men were aiscnargea dv a

leather manufacturer in Newark, N. J., be
cause mey aia not worK on .Labor Day.

In some of the densely populated districts
oi uouqod inre are Darbers wno suave cus
tomers ior tjje moderate sum of one cent
eacn.

according to the news from Maine, all
the sawmills oa the Penobscot River are now
in full operation under the new adjustment
oi wages.

The greatest single industry in any city inthe world is said to be the manufacture of
carpets in Philadelphia. It employs 7850
mums ana it, ouu workmen.

it is not likely that there will be another
strike of the seamen on the ocean steamers at'the English ports for a long time again. The
last striKe was a miserable failure.

lhe .National Textile Workers' Union,
wiucn noias a cnarter in the American Fede
ration or Labor, now has a membership of

uuu iuuvea among nineteen branches.
At the Convention of the National Brew

ers' Union in Cincinnati, eighteen branches
were represented. New York will continue
to be . the . headquarters of the National
union. . . -

There are limestone works at Glenarm in
County Antrim, Ireland, where several hun-
dreds of people are employed at wages ave-
raging Hjper week for very liard work and
long nours.

4 Miss Sallxe L. Bull, of Alaska, has bee
appointed a copyist in the Interior Departmem
at Washington, on certificate from the Civt
Service Commission. Miss Bull is the first
person ever appointed to the departmenf

THE COUNTRY'S SCHOOLS.
H -

Synopsis of the Commissioner of Edu-- i

cation's Annual Report. :

H. N. B. Dawson, the Commissioner of
Education, has filed with the Secretary of the
Interior his annual report for the year ended
June 30, 1889. He says that from an analy
sis 6f the statistics of public schools for the
decade of 1876-7- 7 to 1886-'8- 7, it appears that
the growth or. the system, considering the
whole country, outstripped during that period
the growth of population, the excess of the
Increase oi enrolment over : the in
crease in population, six to fourteen
years of age, being 1.6 per cent. This gain.
the Commissioner says, is due entirely to the
progress of the public schools "in the two
Southern sections, and more especially in the
South Central division. The sentiment in
favor of free schools supported by public
funds, he says, is becoming each year more
universally prevalent. The public school sys
tems o the Southern estates nave been un
dergoing an unprecedented development
under laws adapted in eadh case to local cir
cumstances, and are nowj practically all es
tablished on a permanent basis. Colored chil
dren are apportioned an equal share of the
school funds, unless in the State of Delaware,
and their schools are kept open as long and
under as well paid teachers as those of the
white children. The funds for the support of
these schools are furnished mainly by the
white inhabitants.

In the course of his remarks upon the pub-
lic schools in the principal cities, the Com
missioner says: "In no department of city
school work is improvement more manifest
than in the primary schools, and this for the
reason, perhaps, that in them there was the
greatest room tor improvement."

The Commissioner regrets his inability to
report a general adoption of physical train
ng in the public schools. .

NEWSY i GLEANINGS.

There are naav 170,000 Mormons ia Utah
Territory.

The Belgian Exhibition in London next
year will open on April 15.

The gold export from the Cape and Natal.
South Africa, during August amounted to
$600,000.

There is building in a shipyard in Maine.
what is said to be the largest clipper ship in
tne world.

A company has been organized at Daven
port, Iowa, for the object of building a
$1,000,000 union passenger depot.

Stray dogs are seized in Birmingham,
England, ana alter Deing poisoned are cre
mated in a iurnace at tne rate or fifty &
day.:

The Parliament of Sweeden has passed a
law prohibiting the importation of oleo-
margarine, and restricting its manufacture
at home.

There are eleven grain elevators in St.
Louis, with an aggregate value of $4:000,000.
lhey nave all been consolidated under a sin
gle management.

A series of torrential rain storms and
floods in the southern provinces of Russia
has isolated several villages by making the
roads impassable.
, A London journal states shirts of chain ar-
mor, which cost about $500, are now worn by
more tnan one distinguished person on the
continent of Europe.

The Disconte Gesellschaft, in coi Junction
witn anotner innuentiai bans in Hamburg,
are about to issue a Chinese loan to the
amount of $40,000,000.

i he nrst iov oi ivory tnat nas been im
ported into Belgium direct from the Congo,
Central Africa, has just been sold at Antwerp,
suiu .re&uzsu very nign prices.

Al. de Freyciset, the French statesman.
has issued a commission to inquire into the
feasibleness Of employing swallows to carry
war messages in neu or earner pigeons.

IN some parts of the West, hundreds of
artesian wells have been sunk, each yielding
a large flow of water at a depth of 1000 feet.
The water is utilized to run mills and fac
tories. ; . ;.'!."

The Czar has a new train of cars to travel
in. The cars are connected with each other
by vestibules, so that he can pass from one to
another without being seen from the out-
side, and they are covered with ' iron and
cork.

A Memphis policeman, who was called on
to shoot a dog, managed to hit a boy in the
leg, a man in the foot and a horse in the
neao, ana, wmie ne was . scattering two or
three more bullets along the street, the dog
iruLteu ou. ,i

The colony of Pitcairn Island numbers 120
people, all related by blood or marriAEre.
and the amount of money circulating among
them has never been above $80. The one
who gets hold of $20 of this is considered a
millionaire. J v

The crews of the German men-of-wa- r

Adlar and Eber, which were wrecked in th
Samoa hurricane have arrived at KieL Ger- -

many. ITince Henry, in an address, told
them that they had nobly performed their
duty in Samoa, showing themselves brave
sons or. tne Fatherland.

Secretary Tracy lias finally decided to
Duiia tne two 3000-to-n cruisers in the Gov
ernment navy yards. One vessel complete
will be built at the New York Navy Yard,
as well as the machinery for the other, while
the hull and boilers of the second vessel will

i coBstTucreq at tne jxonolU JSavy Yard,

1 prescribe and folly en-
dorse Bit ii as the only
specific (or the certain cure
of this disease.
G.H.IffMRAHAM,M. T ,

Amsterdam, N. Y.
We have sold Big G for

many years, and ir haa.

JOmt la 1f fttOm DATS. Vf
i fl J aa SIJ aaaat Bttiatars.

jj ursaaljbytaa
too oesi oi?:iven

n. rYrnE k CO..
Chlcaro. Uf.

S1.00. Sold by Drulst.
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND KArau.

Hmr sad always relisbl. fiaiea.
ask urmtfin Ir iwiMM nrmna, jd
red, Bteuuis Wxm, semied witb blue .
ribbon. Take ather. AUpilU
ia pasteboard bozoa, piak wrapper, are

(itampa) for partieaiars, testlmoaiali an1
"Kellef far Ladles," in Utter, bj retaraAt BialL Ham Pmptr.
CUaaaaier Ckaml Ca aUdlaaa Sh Fall.. rt--

xi'iTafn Spau tor use. BOOK PUBy. City

PEERLESS DYES Are taeSXXT.
Sold by Druggists.

D1tZ. Rn.s'll'KR,S FAVORITE COLIC MIXTUREror ail domestic animals, will cure 99 out of every 100 cases of colic, whether flt-ulen- t
or spasmodic. Barely more than 1 or a doses necessary. It does not con-

stipate, rather acts as a laxative and Is entirely harmless. After 20 years of trial
in more tnan SOU) caws, our guarantee is worth something. Colic muwt be"J1" sromtly. Expend a few cents and you have a cure on hand, ready

needed, and perhaps save a.vauable. horse. If notat your drugKibt's, en-
close 50 cents for sample bottle, sent prepaid.

auuress wit. hOKHLER V CO.. Rethlel.en.. P..
We cheerfully recommend Dr. Koehlrr'Xuse Dr. Kcehler's "Favorite Colic

Mixture" right along with tucceu. Histhe best eolio medicine I have ever teen,
ISAAC XOOO, Horte, JJeaier,

Brooklyn, Aetc Tork.

"Favorite Colic Mixture." Would not bt
without it as long as we have horse.

. ISAAC MOSES it ISRO.,
Sale and Exchange Stables, Eatton, TH

pISO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRH. Best. EasiestX to use. Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A cure iscertain. For Cold in the Head it hsw nn.n9i n
which a small particle is applied

60c. Sold by druggists or sent
T. Hazeltixe, Warren, Pa.

It 13 an Ointment, ofto tnenostnls. Price,by mail. Address, E.

lhe man who has invested from threeto nvo dollars In a ltubber Coat, andat bis trshalf hour s experience ina storm finds to his sorrow that it ishardly a better protection than a mes-jol- to

nettSnw n.,t only feels charrinedat beinr so badly taken in, but alsofeels if he does nat loot exactly ilka
Ask fertile "FISH BHvn- - ,,....
AJLaS-- j t is t V . ' Yn$ fSr irltlTe

A
WET

we offer the man who wants service
(not style) a rannent that wiU keep
him dry ia the hardest storm. It Is

l)mTOWEK'8 FISH BJBASD" SLICKEJt," a name fanigiar toevery
Cow-bo- y all Ter the land. With thena
the onlyperfect Wind and Waterprooi
Coat is "Tower's Flan Brand-Slicker.- "HEN asd take no, ether. Ifrour storekeeper

cataloroe. A. J. TowKaJoetomeni tfu, Boswn. Mat..
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